Desmond Marquise Carr
August 31, 1988 - December 7, 2021

Desmond Marquise Carr was born August 31,1988 in Baltimore, Maryland. He
transitioned this earthly life on Tuesday, ?December 7, 2021.
Desmond loved life and lived each day to the fullest. He attended Eutaw Marshburn
Elementary School. While at Eutaw Marshburn, he received a full academic scholarship to
St, Ignatius Loyola Academy where he attended for middle school. Desmond attended
Bowling Brook Preparatory School for high school. While there, Desmond was very
athletic. He was a member of the track & field team and ob the football team. Desmond
received a full scholarship to attend Old Dominion University located in Norfolk, Virginia. In
2005, Desmond was featured in Who's Who among American high school students.
Desmond was very intelligent and extremely athletic.
Always greeting you with a smile, Desmond had a kind spirit and was a hard worker.
Having had numerous employers such as Amazon, Walmart and Lyft, Desmond really
enjoyed driving for Lyft.
Desmond was very social. He loved to visit family and friends just to sit and talk. He also
enjoyed the art of cooking especially trying new recipes.
Desmond was preceded in death by his father Dion Carr, Jr. He will sorely be missed by
all who knew and loved him.
Desmond leaves to cherish his loving memory: Mother, Zelda Christina Roberts; stepfather, Fred Roberts; brothers, Keon Carr, Deon G. Carr, Jr. and Devin Carr; sisters,
Javone Carr, Candace Carr and Brianna Carr; six nephews, twelve nieces, aunts, uncle,
cousins and a host of extended family and close friends.

Cemetery Details
King Memorial Park
8710 Dogwood Road
Baltimore, MD 21244

Previous Events
Public Viewing
DEC 21. 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Wake
DEC 22. 11:30 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Funeral Service
DEC 22. 12:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home - West
4300 Wabash Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21215

Tribute Wall
March Funeral Homes created a Webcast in memory of Desmond Marquise Carr

March Funeral Homes - December 21, 2021 at 04:53 PM
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With love from the Sindler Family purchased the Emerald
Garden Basket for the family of Desmond Marquise Carr.

With love from the Sindler Family - December 19, 2021 at 09:30 AM

JS

The Sindler family extends our deepest sympathies to Desmond's family, friends,
and former teachers and supporters. Desmond ('Superstar') Carr was a bright
and engaging student at St. Ignatius Academy and always a intelligent, sensitive
person. He greatly impressed his teachers and peers with his intelligence as well
as his wry wit. His talents (and his charm) resulted in his teachers taking a special
interest in him. Even when boarding school did not work out for Desmond, and
transferring back into the Baltimore public schools was ill-suited to him, and he
ran into some bumps, he still managed to get his GED and be accepted into Old
Dominion University -- before his classmates from middle school were even
graduated high school. The world will be a lesser place without this intelligent and
caring person. (We are incredibly sorry not to be in town for the viewing and
funeral. Please call on us any time.)
With love,
Jeff and Family
Jeff Sindler - December 19, 2021 at 09:26 AM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - December 14, 2021 at 01:41 PM

